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this well Thursday. Will perforate 

Coming to work early in the in all prebobility Friday. 
morning I cannot help but notice A;  W. Gregg No. 2 Phillips per-

the beer cans and whiskey bottles f °rated Wednesday morning. Will 
lying in the gutters and on the side acidize Thursday probably. 
of the road. There must be some Foster Brothers No. 4 Ray Burns 
way of solving this problem but has almost cleaned itself out. On 
it is going to take the community a six hour test flowing wide open 
as a whole to work out the answer. it averaged 100 bbls. per hour. 

I do not wish to advocate the le- acidized Tuesday afternoon using 
gal sale of beer and liquor but un- 8,000 gallons. This is by far the 
less there is someway to stop what best well yet on the Burns lease. 
is now going on in Gorman, we Actual test figures will be avail-
might as well legalize it and use able within the next day or or two 
the little tax money derived there- [ 
from for a good purpose. Sooner1 Raymond et al No. 1 E. M. Jor-
or later some of these drunks are dan (in the Guadalupe College Sur-
going to hurt an innocent bystan- 'vey about 4 miles north of Desde-
der (it could be you, your wife or mona has made location: 330 feet 
child) and then it'll be` to late. 	from E. and 330 feet from South 

sides of E. M. Jordan 100 acre 
Theoretically, my ears were 'tract which he has purchased off 

soundly boxed for overlooking the the Anderson tract. One well on 
good job the Fire Department did the Anderson tract back in 1919 
on cleaning the town and spraying produced 2000 bbls per day and 
all the alleys and ditches with D- that same well is a fair producer 
DT. (Oh well, I have been jumped on pump today. 
on so much the past three weeks, Commercial Production No. 1 

• one more didn't phase me)  Lonnie Park drilling at 860 feet at 
However, I do think the party 8:00 Wednesday Morning. 

was wrong in accusing me of delib 
erately overlooking the work done  Commercial Production No. 1 
by the Fire Department and other Roy Parker has been classed def- 
organizations. 	 I initely as a gasser on official test 

• it made 9,995,000 cu ft. gas.  

_li
QUOTES FROM AN AMATEUR 
4  L BLISHER-EDITOR - Gene - 

Thanks Mrs. Fairbetter for the 
nice article you sent in on the Pro- , 
gress Library. In time I hope to 
have a library that will satisfy the 
needs of this whole community. 

The charge of $3.00 per year for 
the whole family is fairly resaon-
able, I believe. At present we 

' have 250 books on our shelves and August 4th, 1948— 
if I can get enough members to Luling Gas and Oil No. 1 H. I. 
take out a year's membership, I Stapp started acidizing Wednesday 
will increase this number. As I  morning. Had difficulty with Tu- 

• have said before it is not my de- Bing and had to shut down until 
sire to make money on this library possible re-try on Thursday. 
but to give all who desire a chance 
to read good books. 	 National Coop. Refining AAsn., 

This is especially reasonable for No. 1 C. E. Watson making 30 bbls 
folks in the rural area because on potential test. 
a family can pick.  up their books Hunter and Mellard No. 1 Black-
on Saturday and retunr them the well drilling at 1650 feet. 
following Saturday or renew them 
for another week without any ad- [ A. W. Gregg et al, No. 1 Krel 
ditional charge. 	 will start actual finishing off of 
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Gorman F F A Member Brings 
Home Calf From Scramble 

Above picture shows Jerry Me-
haffey, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Mehaffey, holding the calf he 
caught in the Calf Scramble at 
the Ranger Rodeo. Standing by 
Jerry is' Boyd Hilley, Manager of 
Golden Oak Feed Mills, who with 
the First National Bank and the 
Blackwell Sanitarium donated the 
calf to the Junior Chamber of Corn 
merce at Ranger to be used in the 
Calf Scramble. 

Jerry, a member of the Future 
Farmers of America, plans on feed-
ing his calf and showing it in some 
of the stock shows in the future. 

He will have for next year a 
registered gilt and two stocker 
cows for calf production. Jerry is 
15 years old and very proud of, his 
calf. 

Joe Don Buckley of Desdemona 
won the calf donated by Anderson-
Pruett

.
o Ranger. Joe Don is also 

an active club worker and has won 
several prizes at stock shows with 

his animals. 

Roy eorge Palmer of Gorman 
tried hard but was unable to catch 
a calf in the scramble. 

FAST TEAMS LINED UP FOR 

Couple Celebrate 
Silver Anniversary 

D. J. JOBE & SON DISPLAY 
REAR ENGINE TRACTOR 

orutan  rrigrrs 
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Number Twenty-Five 

Thanks, Mr. George Scott for 
the delicious cantaloupes you gave 
the aPe. They were certainly nice 
and the family enjoyed them too. 

• 
Fifty-two business men attended 

the meeting at Memorial 	rls 
Monday evening and, all but five of 
them consumed 7 dozen  eggs,  8 
pounds of bacon, sliced, five pounds 
of red beans with 4 pounds of fat 

Cookies, mints and punche was 
served from a crystal punch bodl 
and crystal service. A cut work 
table cloth was used on the table. 

Brother Ross of Round Grove 
Church who married Mrs. Thomp-
son's parents and laso 'married Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Thompson was pre- 
sent. 	• 

Over forty of the people who at- 
tended the wedding 25 years ago 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Claitor of 
Gorman announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Mary Louise, to 
Edmond S. Fitzgerald, son of Rev. 

land Mrs. E. S. Fitzgerdld of Gran-
bury. 

The wedding will be the 12th of 
September. 

Miss Claitor is a graduate of 
Gorman High School, Ranges Jun- 

were present at the, reception. 	for College and has taught school 
two years in Weslaco. At present 
she is a senior student at the Uni-
versity of Texas. 

Mr. Fitzgerald is a graduate of 
Handley High School in Ft. Worth 

Rev. Sanders To  He attended N. T. A. C. two years 
and served two and one-half years 
in the Navy in the Pacific. He is 

August 1, 1.048—Mr. and MTS. C. 
J. Thompson celebrated their 25th  Engagement Of 
Wedding Anniversary Sunday af- 	a  
teroon with Open House for all M 
their friends. 	 'SS Claitot 

The house WeS decorated with A 
cut flowers and pot plants. , 	nnounce 

Last rites for Sherman L. Craig-
head, 62, who passed away Friday 
July 30, 1948 in the Blackwell San-
itarium after several years of ill 
heath, were hed at the Carbon 
Church of Christ at 4 P. M. Satur-
day with the Pastor W. E. Moore 
of Eastland conducting the service 

Burial was in the new cemetery 
with Higginbotham Undertakers of 
Gorman.. in charge of arrange—
ments. 

graduating in chemical engineer-
ing in August from the University 
of Texas. 

Final Rites For 
S. L. Craighead 
Of Carbon 

eats did the cooking and having 
been properly brought up by the 
"Book of Etiquette" waited until 
the others were fed before eating. 

These five were allotted one 
bean each. 

Amos Eakers cooked the beans 
and also assisted R. C. Mehaffey 
in scrambling the eggs and frying 
the bacon. Floyd Gilbert, Marcie 
Allen and John Kirrible broke the 
eggs.  Zulus Mehaffey stood by to 
give advise but declined an offer 
to take Mr. Eaker's place. 

Plans are now in process for a 
barbecue which we hope will b" 
held next month. 

Coast Oil No. 2 Della Graham 
drilling at 2200 feet. 

T. A. Kirk and Mellard No. 1 
Moseley (the Old Pounds property 
west of Gorman) drilling at 1850 • 
feet. 

Reo Drillingl Co. have completed 
the job of casing off surface wa-
ter and are drilling ahead at 600 
feet on thrir No. 1 B. F. Porter. 

Koonce drilling at 1425 feet. 
Mellard and Clemens No. 1 Pete 

Mauney is on pump and is making 
about 15 bbls. per day. 

Renshaw Bros. No. 1 T. W. Pitt-
man, on the De Leon Highway is 
drilling at 1750 feet. 

Gilchrist Drilling Co. is moving 
in this week on the George T. Sloan 
property which W. B. Johnson has 
under lease. The location was 
made the first of the week by W. 
C. Whaley. 

Foster Bros. rig which has beer 
used on their No. 1 Ray Burns 
921 he  moved this week to their 

'new location in Erath County, on 
the'Bud Waller tract. This loca-

1 tion is just south of the Clayton 
well, and is southeast of Desde-
mona. 

J. C. Man, Jr., Drilling Co. is 
rigging up on the northern part of 
'the eorge Bell lease for Coast Oil. 

Robert W. McKissick is making 
location on his No. 1 Geode Bell 
with E. K. Burt in charge of drill-
ing operations. McKissick has the 
south 20 acres of this lease. 

Coast Oil No. 2 Griffin made 
240 bbl. in 24 hours under a 16164 
choke, actual potential test figures 

/ • 
Skelly No. 3 Miears WOC and is 

waiting on acid trucks. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I take this means of expressing 
my thanks to _my friends for the 
beautiful flowers and lovely cards 
'I received while I was in the host  
pital. Your kindness will never 
be forgotten. 

Mrs. Roy Cunningham 

Plans for the Softball Tourna-
ment starting August 9th, are 
progressing nicely. Comanche, 
Stephenville, Premier Oil,' Ran-
ger; The Ranger Rangers, Lone 
Star,. Eastland, King Tractor, 
Eastland, Mingus, Moran, Albany 
Cisco, Brovaawood and Abilene 
have been invietd to take part in 
this tournament. 

Several have already sent , in 
their entrance fees and the roster 
of games to be played will be 
worked out in a few ways. 

The Prize money is going to be 
one of the largest offered in this 
section of the country -- - First 

Your Library 
By LUCRETIA FAIRBETTER 

In July I got around to making 
my family members of our town 
library. 'This was an opportunity 
that I wished to take advantage of 
for some time. If you haven't vis-
ited the library you must drop in 
the office of the Progress and look 
the situation over. Whether you 
read for pleasure, for culture or 
for research you will be delighted 
at the variety the shelves afford. 

Statistics show that parents ren-
der their children a very great ser-
vice when they interest them in 
good books. Mr. Baker, the editor 
and librarian, discards cheap liter-
ature. It must be remembered, 
however, that some of the best-
sellers have repulsive paragraphs, 
a fact, that only the change in the 
trend of readers' preference, can 
eliminate. 

"No Trumpet Before Him„, a 
novel by Neliti Gardner White was 
among the first bookks to come 
from the lending library out of 
Dallas. This worthy book sold at  

place $200.00; Second Place $100 
and third place $50.00. 

With this large purse and a 
number of these strong teams en-
tering„ it promises, to be the 
most interesting tournament of 
the year. 

There will be efficient umpires 
furnished by the local Club and 
ground rules-will be announced 
before each game. 

Plan now to attend this tourna-
ment that will start promptly at 
7:30 due to two games a night. 

The tournament starts August 
9th and ends August 21st. All 
games will be 'played at Brog-
don Field. 

)the Fair Department Store for $3 
in March of this year. It took the 
Westminister award of $8,000 for 
fiction written in 1947. 

Church people will especially ap-
preciate this book but no one could 
fail to experience the pleasure in 
reading the humorous, the sad, the 
tragic and the happy situations 
Paul Phillips finds himself in. 

The reader will meet Caroline, 
the wife who has more pride than 
love, Dr. Harden, the district sup-
erintendent, a much too smug 
churchman and the wise bishop 
with his wife Maisie. 
' The title, "No Trdmpet Before 
Him" is characteristic .4  Paul who 
has his convitions and stands by 
them, come wind, come rain, come 
man or come woman, as the latter 
surely did in the person of a boosy 
little old lady, a busy gossiper and 
a modern' divorcee. 

It has been said that this book 
is a must for Presbyterians and 
Methodists. 
	o 	 

! Mr. J. L. Deavenport transacted 
business in Brady last week end. 

An advertisement which appear-, 
ed in the Gorman. Progress on 
Thursday, July 22nd, 1948, has 
come to my attention. Out of my 
own self respect and the high re-
gard that I feel for my friends in 
this section, I feel that a state-
ment from me is justified. 

The ad referred to a lease be-
longing to the Leon Common 
School District No. 70 and stated 

me in any way suggesting that I 
lease this land. I never knew that 
such a lease existed until applica-
tion was made by Mr. S. S. Powers 
and Mr. C. V. Culver to the Rail-
road Commission for a permit to 
drill a well on the Leon- (School 
Tract. 

I was in Austin on other busi-
ness and did attend the hearing 
but I did not take the stand or 
raise my voice in protest. The ad 
states that I vigorously protested. 

I can understand why the opera-
tors would protest when the Rail-
road Commission had set up a 20-
acre space rule which they evi-
dently felt was in the best interest 
of the development of that area. 

I particularly resent the asser-
tion that I would want to rob the 
school children of that area of 
their heritage. 

My legistlative record will show 
that t, too, was co-author of the 
bills mentionel by Mr. Bullock. As 
for denying the school children 
their revenue on this particular 
lease, I am of the opinion that 
there is a law-which provides that 
i the state and its political subdivi-
sions must follow certain rules in 
leasing or selling such land, and I 
feel that if this law is followed 
that the school children would re-
ceive considerable more than the 
$500 purportedly paid by Mr. S. S. 
Powers and Mr. C. V. Culver for 
this lease and .the well would still 
be drilled. 

I make these statements without 
ill feeling in my heart toward any-
one, but merely so the people of 
this area may know the true facts 
and that those who have believed 
in me for the past forty years 
might know that I would not stoop 
to such tactics to win any office. 

Respectfully yours, 
HARLEY SADLER 

(Signed) 

A new type of farm tractor that 
may prove to be the final threat 
to horse on the farm is now on 
display at D. J. Jobe and Sons, lo-
cal Allis-Chalmers dealer. D. J. 
Jobe predicts it will replace that 
last team of horses on many farms - 
by serving as a chore tractor, and 
that it will fill complete power 

needs on many other farms. 
The new Allis-Chalmers model 

differs from previous tractor de-
sign in that it' has a rear-mounted 
engine with implements attached 
in front within unobstructed view 
of the operator. Moving the en-
gine to the rear keeps the front 
of the tractor clear for mounted 
implements, any of which can be 
attached or detached in five min-
utes. Even the plow is front moun-
ted. 

Mr. Jobe pointed out that many 
farms keep one last team of horses 
for a  -few seasonal jobs, such as 
corn planting or hauling. Although 
such tasks are few and far be-
tween, the horses "eat their heads 
off" all year long, and at present 
feed prices, "that ain't hay". The 
new tractor, he says, will do such 
work on 2 to 3 quarts of fuel an 
hour -- and eats only when it 
works. The owner just presses the 
starter button, with no currying, 
harnessing or hitching up. 

One feature of special interest 
for close work such as cutivating 
vegetables, plowing out the cor-
ners or chore jobs is a special 314-
mile per hour low gear. The four 
speeds forward range up to 6.9 
miles per hour. 

Wheel treads can be adjusted to 
fit any row spacing. 

The tractor serves as a portable 
power unit on belt-operated ma-
chines like water pumps, elevators 
feed grinders and feed mixers. 

New mounted implements de-
signed to work with the new trac-
tor include a 12-inch plow, 2-row 
drill planter, 5-foot mower, single 
row cultivator; 60-inch double tool 
bar cultivator, 80-inch single tool 
bar cultivator, independent gang 
cultivator for vegetable beds, pow-
er driven seeder for truck crops 
and ground driven seeder. 

Regular pull-behind implements 
include a 5-foot disc harrow, 2-
section peg tooth harrow and 1-
section spring tooth harrow. 

lion in this country. The Company 
slogan for the I tractor is: "For 
some jobs on all farms and all 
jobs on some farms". The new 
tractor is pictured in D. J. Jobe & 
Sons advertisement in this issue. 

KING THEATRE 
Thursday and Friday 

Jon Hall - Evelyn Ankers 
Tyrone Power - Joan Blondell 

•
In 

Last of the Redmen 
Also 

'Two Color Cartoons 

Saturday 
Johnny Mack Brown 

In 
Crossed Trails 

And 
Philip Reed 

In 
Bigtown Scandal 

Also 
Brick Bradford No. 6 

Sunday and Monday 
Yvonne DeCarlo - Dan Duryea 

In 
Black Bart 

Also 
All Star Comedy 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Barry Sullivan - Belita 

in 
The Gangster 

Also 
Three Color Cartoons 

Rod Cameron - Maria Montez 
In 

Pirates of Monterrey 
Also 

Color Cartoon - Novelty 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to the nurses and doctors 
of the Blackwell Sanitarium and 
our many friends and neighbors 
for the kind deeds, the words of 
comfort and the nice. food served 
during the illness and at the pass-
ing of our husband and father; 
also for the beautiful floral offer-
ing. May God Bless each of you. 

Mrs. S. L Craighead and family 

TEACHERS WORK SHOP 
POST WAR METHODS 

Work Shops are being held this 
summer for public school teachers 

• in several centrally located cities. 
Miss Dora Baskin of Gorman is 
attending the work 'shop at Hord-

[in Simmers in Abilene, Texas 
where Miss L. Griffiths of North 
Texas State Teachers College is 
giving instruction in remedial read 
ing. This course is called a short. 
The longer courses, which rust 3 
weeks or more, offer college credit. 
A long course is now in progress 
at Odessa, Texas. 

Carbon, and one son who died at 
birth.' He is also survived by his 
wife, eight brothers, three sisters, 
four grandchildren and ahost of 
other relatives and friends. 

0--- 

Eastern Star 
Chapter To Have 
Picinc Friday Nite 
Gorman Chapter No. 443, Order 

of Eastern Star invite all Masons 
and their families to to join them 
at a picinc to be held at the Frank 
A. Gray Memorial Park, Friday 
evening, August 6th, 7 o'clock. 

Bring a basket lunch and join 
in the fun. 

BABY GIRL 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Preston are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
born Tuesday, August 3, 1948 at 
10 A. M. The young lady tipped 
the scales at eight and oen-half 
pounds. She has been named 
Martha Louise. Mother and daugh 
ter are doing nicely. 

CARD OF THANKS 

This is to thank the many 
friends who have done the innum-
erable acts of kindness and good 
deeds for me since I have had my 
leg broken. Friendship is indeed 
a blessing. 

Mrs. Burnett Eison. 
	0 

Mrs. Gene Burns, Mrs. Bill Self 
and Mrs. J. A. Barnett left Satur-
day for  Los Angeles, California. 
Gene went on to Long Beach to 

be with her husband Bobby who 
is stationed there. 

About 90 other guests called 
during the afternoon. 

Many lovely gifts were receilibd 
by the couple. 

Conduct Revival 
At New Hope 
Rev. N. R. Sanders of Throck-

morton, former pastor ofthe First 
Baptist Church of Gorman, will 
conduct services at the New Hope 
Revival which begins Sunday Aug-
ust 8th and extends -through the 
15th. 

Mr. Kenneth Rogers will have 
charge of the song service assisted 
by Marilyn L. Treadway at the 
piano. .- 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all who wish to attend this re-
vival. 

Harley gadler 
States People 

bacon and a large ineantity of that I refused this lease. No one 
pickles, onions, olives, etcetera. 	W. B. Johnson No. 	Bob  FOR SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT;  to this day has ever approached 

The five who missed out on the 

Misinformed In Ad Sherman L. Craighead, son of 
Robert and Susie Craighead was 
born In Smith County, Tennessee, 
May 12, 1886. In 1894, at the age 
of Right, he moved with his par-
ents to Hill County, Texas. He 
was united with the Wyatt Church 
of Christ at the age of Fourteen. 

In 1906 he was United in marri-
ag to Miss Maud Elizabeth Knaup, 
and in 1908 they moved to East-
land County and have lived near 
Carbon since that time. To this union was born four sons It was said that this is the frist 

riding tractor to answer the needs 
of part time farmers, of which R. D. Craighead, Lee Ray Crai 

R. D., Lee .Ray, and S. L., all of there are now more than one mil- 
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FOR SALE—One ton Interns.- 
tionla Pick-up. New cattle frame—
a guaranteed product. See Harvey 
Parker 	 8-12p 

FOR SALE-20x40 hay barn. 2 
x 6' rafter and joist; 2 x 4 lathes 
and V drain iron. All new. Harvey 
Parker 	 8-12p 

LOST-600:16 tire and wheel be-
tween Gorman and Oliver Springs 
or Alameda and Gorman on Ran- 

i ger Road. Alvis Scitern. 	ltp 

FOR SALE—Medium bone Poland 
China Male Pigs.' Can be register-
ed. Weight app. 100 lbs each. 
John Wheeler 	 ltp 

FOR SALE—Youth bed, Hollywood 
style, with box springs and inner-
spring mattress in good condition. 
See Horace Foster or call 1514 

The 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"Oldest Bank In Eastland County" 

GORMAN, TEXAS 
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SELECT and PROTECT Your FUTURE 
. 	. 	. by setting aside a portion of your income regularly and de- 
positing it in a savings account here. This is the easy sure way of 
making your life what you'll want it to be. 
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stgliitittee  
CALL COLLECT 

Gorman 300 or 
Brownwood 9494 

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING 

COMPANY 

Go To Hail I 
FOR NEW 

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND I 
ADDING MACHINES I 

421 West Commerce Street I 

Tel. 48 	 Eastland! 

See the Beautiful 

"Rio Grande Valley" 
the  most fertile soil in America 

"The Paper Home Folks Prefer" 
	 The. Gorman Progress, Thursday. August 10!". 
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WANT ADS D 
• 

4> 	We Will Have A Complete • 

4> 	Line In Everything That. 4> 

4> 

• Is Possible For Us To Get 
4> 
4D 
• Sheliey's Variety Store • 
4> 	 "The Friendly Store" 
4> 

O  

what's, 

''')644.4,4),44G444•446:444,04.44.404>.404  oil and gas lease. 

4> 	 DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 	 J M Nuessle tto C D Bourke, Sr. Hold  Reunion 

	

0  and Sure - Call collect Phone 303 	 assignment. 	____ 
• Hamill n, Texas. 	 2-5FN 	

Oakhurst Dev. Corp. to Ryan On Surnlay -August 1, 1948, the 

Court House News -: 
‘44.444-4444'C44:444.44>4•4'.?., : 

I> 	 Mortgage Co., deed of trust. 	Dennis Reunion was held at the t> 	 4  FOR ENT-2 room apartments, 	 F M Oldham to R A Bearman, home of Mr. and Mrs. Eulon Den- 

INSTRUMENTS FILED 	oil end gas lease. 
T L Ellis to Kensco 011 Corp. 

Dec, 

. Ranger, Texas. PhSne 418. 7-8fn son, oil and gas lease. 	 A C Fuqua to The Public, proof 
W P Armstrong to Frank Isett, of heirship. ' 	

Corp., assignment of oil andgas 
O FOR SALE — Four room house„ oil and gas lease. 

	ternoon of family groups. A nic 

B P Farris to McElroy Ranch lease' 
R D Allen to B S DeMering, oil Co., assignment of oil and gas James H Powers to J E Brewer time was enjoyed by all. Those 0  sleeping porch, bath, furniture.     

4  $3,750.00. Don Rodgers 	 . 	 abstract of jutgment. • 	
present were: Mr. 0. C. Dennis, 

C L Archer to Paul Yardley, R E Grantham to L L Evans, Jr. ' 
J G Rupe to Security Life and Mrs. E. A. Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. 4    and gas lease. 	 lease. 

4  FRANK HOLLAND, Blacksmith, 	 Acc. Co., transfer of ML. 	
Ode Dennis and Joy, Mr. and Mrs. 

4 ,Automatic Saw filing, Lawn mow- warranty deed. A H Richardson to S J Rymon, Marion Dennis and 
'family, Mr. assignment of oil and gas lease. 

4  FOR SALE— New House. N, O. , R A Bearman to Charles J Klei- Clyde L Garrett to C P Porter, 
	  lease of deed of trust. 	 ranty deed. 	

assignment of oil and gas lease. 
D D Sandlin to Fred M Manning Normari Anglin, Mrs. R. G. Buck- 

,ley and Nelda, Mr. Arthur Anglin, 
4  er grinding. De Leon, Texas 	fn J. B. ,Brandon to J C Grice, re-  J. C. rice to M C Stanfield, war- 

0 
,‹),, Whitfield. 	 , 722fn ner,  ma 

	

' 	 oil and gas lease. 	
car. oil and gas lease. 	

, all of Garman; Mrs. Jessie A. 

Sarah K Shuler to J T Anderson Mrs.
Shelton anab,M andoody; Mr. and 

sworth, oil and gas lease 
 	Henry Coates Burgess to Flor- William Hammond to .1 T An- 	 nis, Wichita Falls, Texas. 

Calvin Ernie to Martha J Stock- 
FOR SALE—Franklin Sewing ma- ence M. Burgess, power of attar- derson, oil and gas lease . 	 I• Mr and Mrs. Joe Brown, Cisco; 

FOR SALE —Brown Jersey Cow, t . 	 • 
W F Bilsky to C J Simpson, as- 

!hat young white face calf -- will I 
signment of oil, and gas lease. 

I give 4 or 5 gallons of milk per day E C Barnes to T L Cooper, con- 
t rn 	

,, 	tract. 
Eest Broom, R. 2  

'''''g , Daisy Cook Bruce to J G Leazar 
release of vendor's lien. 

W R Clement to Elna Jane Kirk 
deed of trust. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Billy M Cumba to Ruby Lucille 
Walters, Rising Star. 

Howard H. Oliver to Mrs. Lor-
ene Rutledge, Ranger. 

William H Hazard to Lois Har-
pool, Ranger. 

Beverly S. Dudley, Jr. to Hazel 
Harrell, Eastland. 

C. F. Bannowsky to Mrs. Laura 
Smith. 

James Morgan Smith to Jamie 
Yvonelle Boswell, Gorman. 

Bobby Lee Boyd to Joyce Marie 
Hodge, Ranger. 

Rex Bailey to Ann Carlton. 
Herman E. Threet to Mary Lou-

ise Hull, Cisco. 

PROBATE 

M. J. Gage, deceased, application 
for probate of Will. 

Roxie Jane Lucas, deceased, ap-
plication for probate of will. 

Mary E. Flippen, deceased, ap-
plication for probate of will. 

Arthur E. Lyle, deceased, appli-
cation for temporary administra-
tion. 

Esur---wEintaiingnmninNnt. 	 
0 
0 	See or write 

0 

0 
0 	

Roy Skaggs Agency 
Roy Carwile 

Realtors 
408 Mims Bldg. Off. Ph- 3925 

• Abilene. Texas Res. Ph. 5489 

P-  

ion filled as1 

ordered by the 

0°IV Doctor, 

O Ph. 55 	 Night Ph. 1090111•• 
J. E. WALKER, Druggist 2 

• Mehaffey Drug 

0 

4 C011(tPLETE 	
• 

MAGNETO SERVICE 
O 	We Rebuild All Types of - - - 5 

MAGNETOS 0 
	Farm •  Oil Field - In dustrial 

OIL FIELD ENGINES — 
AUTOMOBILES — 

4 TRUCKS 0 TRACTORS 

• SMITH BROS. 
CHEVROLET CO. 4.  6  Phone 16 	 Gorman 

0  	
0  	
4  Gorman Progress 
3 Published on Thursday at Gormar 

Eastland County, Texas 

I EUGENE (Gene) BAKER 

4 

3  
Entered as Second Vass Mail. at 

he Post Office in Gorman, Texas 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Local, per year 	  $1.50 
Local, 6 mos. 	  $1.00 
Out of Trade Territory 	$200 
Sire Months 	  $125 

' MD. 4> 	 Blue Haven Courts, De Leon, Tex. 

L H McCrea to 0 13 Alsabrook, 
oil and gas lease 

 	Mrs. Mary Anderson to Mrs. Ru- oil and gas lease. 
ger. Cash or Terms. C. E. May, In- by Holden, power of attorney. 	John J Eisner to David Berdon, 
surance and Real Estate, 214 Main, Bund Abernathy to J T Ander- assignment of oil and gas lease. 

toEKBrt CitNationaly Francesca family,    Bank H 	to 	oet e 	Dean Dennisnn s  
oil and gas lease. Wichita Falls, deed of trust. 	Wilson, assignment of oil and gas 	 I bad, N. M.;  Rev. and , Mrs. B. M. 

IN— m- 
1 Mrs Coy Bailey to Thos. A. Gra-  lease. 	 G L Smith to B S DeMering, oil Dennis and son, Melrose, N. ex.; 

and gas lease. 	 , 
ves, Jr., warranty deed. • 	 Henry Graf eo Kensco Oil Corp., 	 , Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Burton and 

and Accident Co., transfer of yen- Dan S Howard to .1 T Anderson 	 'Mrs. Elmer L. Dennis, Wichita 
family, Carlsbad, N. M.; Mr. and 	9 , George L Smith to B S DeMer- 

1 	Mrs. Coy. Bailey to Security Life oil and gas lease. 
ing, oil and gas lease. 

dor's lien:
Myrtle Stockton to S H Killing- 

	

oil and gas lease. 	 Falls and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Den- 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 

• H. H. (Howard) WILLIAMS 

A. M. (Judge) THURMAN 

H. I.. R. No. 24 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

Proposing an Amendment of Section 1-a of 
Article VIII of the Constitution of Texas 
to provide that no ad valorem tax shall be 
levied for State general revenue PurPoses 
after January 1, 1951, and authorizing 
the several counties to levy additional ad 
valorem taxes for certain ps, movid. 
ing for a Three Thousand Dollarsurose ($3,000) 
residential homestead exemption, and pro-
viding for tax levies in counties.  having 
tax donations; providing for subrtussion to 
the qualified electors and for the necessary 
proclamation by the Governor. 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA-
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 

Section I. That Section 1.0 of Article 
VIII of the Constitution be amended so as 
to be and read as follows: 

"Section 1-a. From and afte; January 1, 
1951, no State advalorem tax 15all be soled 
upon a, property within this State for 
general rue purposes. From and after 
January 1,

even 
 1951, the several counties of 

the State are authorized to levy ad valorem 
taxes upon all property within their re- 
p t 	b d. i f 	t t p 

except the first Three Thousand Dollars 
(53,000) value of residential homesteads, 
not to exceed thirty mats (sic) on each 
One Hundred Dollars ($100) valuation, in 
addition to all other ad valorem taxes 
authorized by the Constitution of this 
State. pnovided the revenue derived there-
from shall be used for construction and 
mainte,nce of Farm to Market Roads o 
for Flood Control, except as herein othei

r  
- 

wise provided. 
'Provided that in those counties or poll, 

ical•bdivisions or areas of the State from 
winch

su 
 faze donations have heretofore been 

granted, the State Automatic Tax Board 
shall continue to levy the full amount of 
the State ad valorem tax for the duration 
of sop donation, or until all legal obli-
gations heretofore authorized by the la, 
graMing such donation or donations shall 
have been fully discharged, whichever shall 
first occur: provided that if such donation 
to a, such county or political subdivision-
is for less than 214 full amount of State 
ad valorena taxes so levied,,theportion of 

d
uch taxes remaining over and above such 
onation shall be retained by said county 

or subdivision." 
Sec. 2. The foregoing ConsGtutional 

Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this State at an 

t' 	to be held on the date fixed by 
I 	f p the General Election in November, 
A. D. 1948, et which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon "FOR the, Constitutional 
Amendment of Section 1-a of Article VIII 
of the Constitution of the State of Texas 
to provide that no ad valorem tax shall be 
levied for State general revenue purposes 
after January 1, 1951, and authorizing the 
several counties to levy additional adval-
orem taxes, provided for a Three Thou-
sand Dollars ($3,000) residential homestead 
exemption, and providing for tax levies in 
countles having tax donations," mid 
"AGAINST the Constitutional Amendment 
of Section 1-a of Article VIII of she Con-
stitution -of the State of Texas to provide 
that no ad valorem tax shall be le-vied Inc 
State general reveiue purposes after Jan-
uary 1, 195L and authorizing the several 
counties to levy additional ad valorem 
taxes, providing for a Three Thousand 
Dollars ($3,000) residential homestead ex-
emption, and providing for tax levies in 
counties having tax donations." Each voter 
shall scratch out or, of said clauses on 
the ballot, leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed Amendment. In noun-
ties or other subdivisions usind voting.ma• 
chines, the above provision tar voting for 
and against this Constitution:RI Amendment 
shall be placed on said machine in such a 
manner that epch voter shall vote on such 

A
achine for or against the Constitutional 
mendment. 
Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue the 

necary proclamation for said election and 
have

ss 
 the same published as required by 

the Constitution and Laws of this State. 

POLITICAL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Gorman Progress is autho-

rized to publish the following an-
nouncements of candidates for pub-
lic office, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries: 

ton, power of attorney. 
chine, A-1 condition. New Singer ney. 	 Emory Hill to S D DeMering, Troy Stevens to Rathke Oil Co. Mr. and Mrst,, W. E. Dennis and.  

Button hole attachment. Mrs. Onie l  Florence M Burgess to Faye oil and gas lease. 	 y 	Leo 

Alvice C  coldiron to James H. 
Snowden, oil and gas lease. 

Clay Bros. Drilling Co. to U. V. 
Hogg, release of oil and gas lease. 

N Z Crass to Henry C Smith, as-
signment of oil and gas lease. 

E P Crawford to H C Henderson 
rel. of vendor's lien. 

E L Callermailoto B P Ferris, 
oil and gas lease. 

Nicol Crawford to Freddie Lar-
son, assignment. 

Nicol Crawford to Weldon B. 
Bomar, Jr., assignment. 

Nicol Crawford to Beryl Craw-
ford, assignment. 

Daisy Gertrude Dill to The Pub-
lic, affidavit. 

W W Davis to W C Davis, war-
ranty deed. 

Olan C Dennis to B S DeMering, 
oil and gas lease. 
t Connie Davis to H A Lenz, war-
ranty deed. 

L L Evans Jr. to W B Johnson 
Drilling Co.„'assignment of oil and 
gas lease. 

J I Evans to The Public, proof 
of heirship. 

Aubrtry Easter to E R Perkins, 

	

Barney Belyeu to Izetta May Mering, oil and gas lease. 	
J E Wright to S D DeMering, oil 

Blackshear, warranty deed. 	Troy Johnson to B S DeMering, and gas lease. 
Weldon E. Baker to Rathke Oil oil and gas lease. 	

Burl G Wright to B S DeMering 
 

oil and gas lease. Co. oil and gas lease. 	 W G Kirk to 0 T Shell, trans- 
G E Wendy to McElroy Ranch 

for of vendor's lien. 
Co., oil and gas lease. 

Elva Jean Kirk to 0 T Shell, 
transfer of vendor's lien. 

T A Kirk to E M Burt, assign-
ment of oil and gas lease. 

Bobbie Jane Kelley to A H Rich-
ardson, oil and gas lease. 

J Koonce to The Public, affida-
vit. 

Luling Oil and Gas Co. to V I 
Grisham, assignment of oil and 
gas lease. 	 • 

Olga Moon to A H Richardson, 
oil and gas lease. 

Magnolia Pet. Co. v. L. D. Todd, 
abstract of judgment. 	. 

Joe S Mellard to A D Clemens, 
assignment of oil and gas lease. 

N T Molloy to J M O'Melveny, 
oil and gas lease. 

W D Morris to 0 D Alsabrook, 
oil and gas lease. 

L W McCullough to Fred K Fos-
ter, MD. 

Robert W McKissick to E 
Burt, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. 

George T McCormick to J Fin-
ney, oil and gas lease, 

L H McRea to 0 D Alsabrook, 
oil and gas lease. 

Isla M McClesky to W G Skelly 

x.arl w Stroenel oa et 
release of vendor's lien. 

Co., oil and gas lease. 	
and Miss Bonnie Lewallen, Wilson, 

Floyd Isbell (.o Fred M Manning, 	 Texas. 
oil and gas lease. 

J W Taylor to R E Sikes, war- 

B C Ingram to Rathke Oil Co, oil ranty deed.  
and gas lease. 	 T C Terrell to A E Revves, war-, 

Edward R Johnson to B S De- 
ranty dee .d 

W. Anderson 	 8-5p Merrill Ledig, warranty, dead 	B Hilliard to Mrs John Ash  oil  and 	
'famil, De Leon, Mrs. Bulah Brown 

gas lease. ". 'Cisco; Mrs. Maud Dee, De eLon; 

4 	 Your Prescril 

Owner - Publisher 

• 



Bruce Laminack had his brother 
and family from Amarillo over the 
week end. 

Guests Sunday in the Bill Tucker 
home were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Case, Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. Vernie 
Williams, Beth and Roi.  of El Pa-
so, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Case, 
Ray, John and,  Bill of Ranger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wilson and boys. 

J. D. Pilgrim of Dumas visited 
Billy Tucker on Tuesday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Haley of 
Olden and Mrs. Electra Hattox 
visited the Matt Davis family Sun 
day and enjoyed a freezer of ice 
cream together. Faye Davis had 
a group of her friends present for 
her birthday _party. 

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Melton and 
family of Gatesville; Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Rogers and children of Can-
ton were here in a family re-union 
last week. which included Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Tucker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Rogers and family. 

Bill Tucker was one of the FFA 
boys to catch a calf in the Calf 
scramble during the Ranger Rodeo 
This calf was sponsored by the 
Commercial State Bank, Ranger.  

IN TEXAS 

MORE THAN 3 "E" BONDS 
A MINUTE WERE BOUGHT 

DURING THE FIRST QUARTER 
OF 1948 	• 

SWE DAEGlai 

Vegy 

SECURITY BONDS - 
Zed 

The recent finding of oil again 
at the."ghost town" of Leeray 
(on the Eastland-Stephens County 
line) after the spot had been de-
serted 20 years ago as "played 

out" reminds me of the time that 
I started an oil boom at Leeray 
-- probably the shortest oil boom 
on record. 

Leeray sprang up about 1919 in 
a wilderness of wolves and mes-
quite when oil was struck. The C 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Melton had 
their sister, Mrs. Otnie Shook and 
children of Ranger visiting them 
Sunday. 

& N E Railroad, building from Cis-
the town, which grew to a popula-
tion of perhaps 6,000. Then dry 
holes were hit and , the people 
move on. The buildings were torn 
down; piles of rubbish and streets 
rapidly being reclaimed by grass 
and brush, were the only remind-
ers of the one-time boom town. 

It was late in 1923 that a friend 
of mine and I visited the scene. I 
had in mind, writing an article on 
the "phantom city". My compan-
ion had a bax.camera, which he sat 
up on a tripod, and took some pic-
tures. A small brick vault stood 
all by itself -- thousands of dol-
lars had been stored there. The 
bank building had been torn down 
but the little vault was considered 
not worth the trouble of salvaging 

The sun was shining that Satur-
day but it was a deceptive sun-
shine, as though it mocked the 
hopes of which Leeray was the 
graveyard. The temperature was 
cold and a strong wind added a 

penetrating keenness that was al-

. most numbing. 
Someone saw the two visitors 

and assumed that the camera on 
0- 

I a tripod was a scientific devise of 

I some kind. So the report spread 
1 that Leeray was being studied for 
further oil development. On Mon-
day morning when the oil company 
offices in Eastland opened, land-
owners of the Leeray area were 
waiting, ready to lease their land. 
When the official of one company 
said that he was uninteretsed, the 
landowners went on to another un-
til all the offices had been visited, 

then they sadly returned home. 

The oil company officials scratcli-

ed their heads as they puzzled a-

bout the sudden "invasion" of 

landowners from around Leeray. 

And that's how I started an oil 

boom which lasted from Saturday 

'through Monday. 

But like the character in the 

comic strip who was "born 30 

years too soon," I was just ahead 

of developments by something like 

125 years. Leeray is now the scene 

of a revival of oil activity. 

That cold, wind-swept day, I had 

been walking around on soil under 

which lay a treasure of deeper oil. 

Recently, six wells have been drill-

ed in the vicintiy -- two of them in 

the townsite itself. In fact, one 

of these deeper prpoducers is only 

200 feet from where that old bank 

vault stood. 

Well, anyhow I have a picture 

of the vault. 

CECIL COLLINGS 
Candidate for 

Associate Justice, 11th Court of 

Civil Appeals Of Eastland 

Says THANKS 
Judge Collings is most grateful to 

the people of the 11th Civil Ap-

peals District for the large vote 
he received in the first primary 

enabling him to lead two 'worthy 

opponents. He asks advancement 

from the District Judgeship he has 
held for 10 years. 

Your Support in the August 28 

"Bun-Off"  Will be Sincerely Appreciated 
(Pd. PoL Adv.) 

Thanks To All Of You ... 
. For electing me Justice of the Peace for this 

Precinct. I will serve you to the best of my abil-

ity at all times. 

A. N. TURNER 
ramaninammisimmumummg 

Deductions For Foreign Material And Damage 

1948 Peanut Program 
FOREIGN MATERIAL 	 DAMAGE 

For 	1% Deduct 	'$ .00
, 
 PerTon For 1% Deduct 	 $ .00 Per Ton 

$ 3.00 Per Ton 

	

For 2% Deduct  	.00 Per Ton For 2% Deduct 	 

	

For 3% Deduct  	.00 Per Ton For 3% Deduct 	 6.00 Per Ton 

	

.60 Per Ton For 4%  Deduct 	 

	

For 4% Deduct  	 9.00 Per Ton 
12.00 Per Ton 

	

For 5% Deduct 	 1 00 Per Ton For 5% Deduct 	 

	

For 6% Deduct 	 1.50 Per Ton For 6% Deduct 	 15.00 Per Ton 

	

For 7% Deduct 	 

	

2.00 Per Ton For 7% Deduct 	 
21.001800 Peerr  Ton 

	

For 8% Deduct 	 

	

2.50 Per Ton For 8% Deduct 	 

	

For 9% Deduct 	 3.00 Per Ton For 9% Deduct 	 24.00 Per Ton  

	

3.50 Per Ton For 10% Deduct 	 

	

For 10% Deduct  	 27.00 Per Ton 

	

For 11% Deduct 	 4.00 Per Ton. For 11% Deduct 	 30.00 Per Ton 

	

For 12% Deduct 	 4.50 Per Ton For 12% Deduct 	 

	

5.00 Per Ton For 13% Deduct 	
 33.00 Per Ton 

	

For 13% Deduct  	 36.00 Per Ton 

	

For 14% Deduct 	 5.50 Per Ton For 14% Deduct 	 '39.00 Per Ton 

	

For 15% Dednvt 	 6.00 Per Ton For 15% Deduct 	 42.00 Per Ton 

	

For 16% Deduct 	 7.00 Per Ton For 16% Deduct 	 45.00 Per Ton 

	

For 17% Deduct 	 8.00 Per Ton For 17% Deduct 	 48 00Per Ton 

	

9.00 Per Ton Fog 18% Deduct 	 

	

For 18% Deduct  	 51.00 Per Ton 

	

For 19% Deduct 	 10.00 Per Ton For 19% Deduct 	 54.00 Per Ton 

	

For 20% Deduct 	 11.00 Per Ton For 20% Deduct 	 57.00 Per To 

	

12.00 Per Ton For 21% Deduct  	
n- 

	

For 21% Deduct 	 60.00 Per Ton 

	

For 22% Deduct 	 13.00 Per Ton For 22% Deduct 	 63.00 Per Ton- 

	

For 23% Deduct 	 14.00 Per Ton For 23% Deduct 	 66.00 Per Ton  

	

15.00 Per Ton For 24% Deduct 	 

	

For 24% Deduct  	 69.00 Per Ton- 

	

For 25% Deduct 	 16.00 Per Ton For 25% Deduct 	 72.00 Per Ton 

The above table only shows up to 25%. For each full 1% foreign material in excess-

of the 25% shown, deduct $1.00 and for each full 1% damage in excess of the 25%, 

shown, deduct $3.00. DO NOT USE FRACTIONS OF a per cent. 

Buy your 0-20-0 and other grades of fertilizer delivered and spread 
on your fields and pastilles- 

This new method of applying 0-20-0 to cover crops will, save you 
time when you are the busiest - during the peanut harvest. There 
is no need to stop your harvesting to fertilize your cover crops. This 
big 6-wheel, all-wheel drive truck wilil bring the fertilizer right to 
your field and accurately distribute it for 'you. The cost is very rea-
sonable - come by and let us explain this new.  plan to you - works 
equally in pastuies and with all grades fertilizer. 

• Plenty of 20% Super-Phosphate Now Available 

GORMAN PEANUT CO. 

• 
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SHELLERS 	SEED PEANUTS PABAK FERTILIZER l 
4 

o 
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SAVE TIME! 	SAVE MONEY! 

Save Wear and Tear On Your Equipment 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
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The Gorman Progress, Thursday, August 5, 1948 Gorman, Texas `The Paper Home Folks Prefer" 

The Gospel emeeting at the Ala-
meda Church which, closed Sun-
day night had large attendance at 
both morning and evening services 
Much interest was manifested and 
visible results were 7 additions by 
baptism and 2 by restoration. 

*eh at 
the

maeetin isin h  gprogresssel  a 
house

this 
Salem 

and will continue through Sunday 
night. Lester Higginbotham, Bap-
tist minister is conducting these 
services. 

Cheaney folk met at the Church 
on Tuesday night for a song prac-
tice and to make plans for the gos 
pel meeting to begin Friday of tihs 
week, continuing through Sunday 
August 15th, with Bro. Ward Hog-
land of Gorman doing the -preach-
ing. A cordial welcome is extend-
ed to every one interested. 

Many visitors have been in the 
community the past week. 

Xrs. Grover Pilgrim, Miss Char-
lene and J. D. of Puma' have been 
here visiting Mrs. Renia Hogg and 
family of near Desdemona and 
with the Olive Pilgrim and Lonzo 
Melton families of this communi-
ty. 

Dave Love of Odessa came home 
over the week end to attend the 
Rodeo and also church services at 
Alameda. He came by way of Ro-
tan, bringing with him Dwight and 
Michael Love, nephews, and his 

sister Mrs. Lillie Wallace who has 
made an extended stay in the Her-
bert Love home at Rotan during 
Mrs. Love's convalescence, follow-
ing surgery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller and 
Ned Wilmeth of Kress, near Plain-
view visitedvthe Tucker, Love and 
Underwood relatives from Sunday 
until Tuesday. 

OUR CHEF IS . . . 

Back On The Job 

-His Specialty Is . . . 

• Fried Chicken and 

Shrimp • 
• With food prices what they are, there's never been a time 
when dependable food preservation was more important than 
right now. 
Left-over meats and vegetables have taken on new values. 
Quantity buying of groceries and meats on special days when 
prices are lowest means more to the family budget that ever 
before. 
New electric refrigerators provide the most in dependable, 
economical food protection. Department stores, furniture 
stores, and electrical appliance stores all sell electric refrigera-
tors which are Keyed to Better Living. 

See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer 

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 
L. D. STEW ART, Manager 

SUPPORT PkICES. OF FARMERS' STOCK PEANUTS 
West Of Mississippi River - 1948 Crop 

Percent 
Sound 

Mature 
Kernels 

_ 	 

80 

Peanuts 
Containing 
Less Than 

2% Damage 

Peanuts 
Containing 

2% 
Damage 

Peanuts 
Containing 

3% 
Damage 

Peanuts 
Containing 

4% 
Damage 

Peanuts 
Containing 

5% 
Damage 

Peanuts 
Containing 

• 6% 
Damage 

Peanuts 
Containing 

7% 
Damage 

$240.00 ° 	$237.00 $234.00 $231.00 $228.00 $225.00 

. 

$222.00 

79 237.00 234.00 231.00 228.00 225.00 222.00 

219.00 

216.00 

219.00 

216.00 78 234.00 231.00 228.00 , 	225.00 222.00 

77' 231.00 228.00 225.00 222.00 219.00 213.00 

210.00 rid 228.00 225.00 222.00 219.00 ' 	216.00 213.00 

- 	75 

74 

73 

225.00 222.00 219.00 216.00 213.00 210.00 207.00 

204.00 222.00 21940 216.00 213.00 210.00 207.00 

219.00 216.00 213.00 210.00 207.00 204.00 

201.00 

201.00 

198.00 72 216.00 213.00 210.00 207.00 204.00 

- 	71 213.00 210.00 207.00 204.00 201.00 198.00 

195.00 

195.00 

70 210.00 207.00 204.00  201.00 198.00 
195.00 

192.00 

09 207.00 204.00 " 201.00 198.00 192.00 189.00 

68 	- 204.00 201.00 198.00 195.00 192.00 189.00 186.00 

-67 201.00 198.00 195.00 192.00 189.00 186.00 183.00 

66 198.00 195.00 192.00 189.00' 186.00 183.00 180.00 

65 195.00 192.00 189.00 186.00 183.00 180.00 177.00 

64 192.00 189.00 186.00 183.00 180.00 177.00- 174.00 

63 

02-'7' 

189.00 186.00 183.00 180.00 177.00 _174.00 171.00 

186.00 183.00 180.00 177.00 174.00 171.00 168.00 

61 183.00 180.00 177.00 174.00 171.00 

168.00 
168.00 

165.00 

165.00 

•162.00 60 180119 
. 	177.00-  

177.00 124.00 171.00 

59 174.00 171.00 , 	168.00 165.00 162.00 159.00 

58 174.00 171.00 ,, 	168.00 165.00 162.00 159.00 156.00 

57 171.00 	, 168.00 165.00 162.00 159.00 156.00  153.00 

56 168.00 165.00 162.00 159.00 156.00 153.00 150.00 

55 

54 

165.00 162.00. 159.00 156.00 153.00 150.00 147.00 

162.00 159.00 156.00 153.00 150.00 147.00 144.00 

53 159.00 156.00 153.00 150.00 147.00 144.00 . 141.00 

52 156.00 153.00 150.00 147.00 144.00 141.00 138.00 
_ 

51 153.00 150.00 147.00 144.00 141.00 138.00 135.00 

50 150.00 147.00 144.00 141.00 138.00 135.00 132.00 

NOTE: Deduct from above prices 500 PER TON for each 	1% foreign material 3% BUT NOT 
OF 15%, and for each FULL 1% foreign material IN. EXCESS OF 15%, DEDUCT $1.00 PER TON 
Deduct $3.00 per ton for each full 1% damage in excess of 1%. The above table shows deductions through 7% only. 

Cheaney News 
By MRS. BILL TUCKER 

We Serve - 

• Sea Food  •  Chinese Dishes • 

Cold Meat Plates • Cold Fruit Plates 

BEARCAT GRILL 
Across  from De Leon/  High School 

DE LEON,- TEXAS 



//Jere/sew/ eaeoxosee.,  4,,,fy/7x7  

ALL PORK ME 

• 
Clover Farm Canned Meats are so era. 
nomical and convenient to usp that you'll 
agree they're a superb buy at today's 
prices. They have extra value, because 
they're deliciously wholesome and there's 
no waste. 

Clover Farm, All Meat Potted MEAT 
 2Cans  19' 

Clover Farm Pure Meat Vienna 

Sausage  2 .37" 

Mr. and Mrs. eLo McDaniel of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
his mother Mrs. C. N. McDaniel 
and Charles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gardener Harris! 
and daughter of Houston are visi-
ting their parents Mr. and Mrs.1 
Virg Harris. 

Rev. and Mrs. Dick Murray of 
Friendship are visiting her sister 
and family Mr. and Mrs.  O C. 
Payne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Campbell 
of Ft. Worth visited his mother 
Mrs. Allie Campbell over the week 
end. 

W. W. Clark of Leonard Texas 
spent the week end with his wife 
and children and Mr, and Mrs. G. 
A. Mason. 

Miss Blanche Yarbrough and 
Miss Bess Thurman visited in 
Brownwood last week. 0 

0 
0 
0 

 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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Fresh Air 
By 

MICHAEL TIFF 

66IE THERE'S anything I hate," 
I muttered Bud McDaniels, "it's 

swinging this pick." 
"It's the smart guys that get real 

joy out o' life, said' Tim Lafferty. 
"Dumb galoots like us sweat our 
heads off for pennies and what we 
call three squares." 

Bud threw down his pick. "We're 
thinking the same. Let's eat." 

Climbing out of the ditch, they 
opened their baskets and began to 
wolf their sandwiches. As Bud re-
laxed on an apple, a torn portion 
of a newspaper was blown against 
him. 

"What you reading?" asked his 
friend, picking his teeth and lying 
on his back in the sun. 

"Listen to this," 
said Bud. "Says 
here, 'Not satis-
fied with a new 
plane, Clarence 

Dunne bought a motorboat and took 
long rides up the Hudson.' That guy 
sure is one o' those smart ones we 
were talking about." 

"What's the headline?" asked 
Tim. 

"That part's torn away. But 
here's some more. 'Clarence be-
came known as Playboy Number 
One along the Big Stem. There 
wasn't a night club he didn't visit. 
When he stepped out with the chor-
ines, he left a trail of dollars behind 
him.' Can you imagine a guy like 
that?" Bud looked up from the 
paper. "He knew how to -enjoy 
life. Catch him going miles near a 
pick." 

"Wish I was in his boots. Any 
more?" 

"Yep. It says here, 'Clarence 
stopped only at the classiest hotels 
and gave the bell-boys fifty dollars 
apiece. He invited the prettiest 
girls to his parties and the cham-
pagne ran free as a waterfall. With 
Clarence there wasn't any limit. His 
philosophy was to have a rip-roar-
ing time while he could. He bought 
diamonds and rubies for his favor-
ites. And he liked his food." Bud 
looked up. "Get that, Tim? this guy 
liked his eats." 

Tim sat up. "Go on, read more. 
I bet he ate like a k1lsg, eh?" 

"Bet he did. Well, it says here, 
'Clarence was a modern Jim Brady, 
if there ever was one. He had the 
best meals, salads and sauces in 
the hotels. He ate three times as 
much as the average man. 

"Boy, he sure did have the right 
slant," said Tim. "Why, I'd call 
him the smartest man that ever 
breathed." 

"Only fools like us work like 
slaves and for what? Some beef 
sandwiches and a hard bed to sleep 
in. And my wife, Ann. What does 
'she get out of it? Why, Clarence 
Dunne had something to offer a 
girl." Bud turned the paper around. 
"Look, there's more on this side. 
Says, 'Clarence Dunne laughed when 

-Minute 
Fiction 

"Only rocas like us work like 
slaves." 

VC. 

White Swan 

Pears Bartlett 
 Halves

No. 21/2 
	 Can 

American—In Oil 

Sardines 	2  Cans  25' 
Krispy Crackers  76ox  140 
Sunshine Candies Bag  90  

39' 
min, Clover Farm 	4 'a" 57' lin  Evaporated  	Cans  

Purex Deodorizes, Cleans, ' -  1/2 	" 9 Softens Water __Pt. 	Gal.  28 
Clover Farm 

Apricots  Whole Peeled 
in Heavy Syrup ____ Nuo.a:  15' 

Cat Food—Contains Fish 

Puss 'N Boots ____  2  SCaOlizs 17° 

en 

77$1f R f 0 L /I 0 / 7 A P10141 "i0J'APE 

611111111111[1E111E P10111 
Works with nature in keeping vegetation and "Trash" on top to 
shade the land and enrich the soil from the top as nature does. 
Agitates and cracks the hard pan in the bottom of the furrow to 
permit the by-passing of moisture through the top-soil. No Side 
draught—nothing to grease—all lengths now available. 
Ask any of these GRAHAM HOEME PLOW Owners. 

LET II„S' ADD YOLIR ivAmr: 
77/45' /N47 1ZE-4.57NO 11.11 7.. • 
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Mr. and Mrs. Lother Harris of 
Lubbock are visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Virg Harris and oth-
ers relatives here this week. 

Mrs., D. D. Tonn and baby of 
Fort Worth are visiting' Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Tonn and other relatives 
in Gorman. 

Mr. Earl Tonn of Ft. Worth is 
visiting his wife and baby and his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tonn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Kelley of 
Cisco spent the week end with her 
parents Rev. and Mrs. Lee Fields. 

Mrs. Jack Robertson and son of 
Breckenridge visited her father 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ma-
son. 

Jack Butler retunred to Leonard 
Texas with W. W. Clark where he 

will have employment. 

Mrs. Mamie Redwine has an a-
partment with Mrs. Mattie Hines. 

Mr. Glyn Ford is in South Tex-
as on business this week. 

4> 
4> 

Dr. Cox said that since the child  4> 
spends most of his time indoors • 
with large groups of children, it  4> 
is impergtive that he be immunized  4> 
against communicable diseases 
when such protection is possible. 
The spread of such diseases is fa-
cilitated in conjested classrooms. 

He said the examination should 
include a dental check-up and in-
spection of the eyes, ears, nose and 
throat. The best health insurance 
for any child is constant supervi-
sion by the family physician and 
dentist. 

Health Notes 
With the report of 77 new cases 

of chicken pox, 11 cases of dip-
theria, 320 cases of measles, 75 
cases of polio, and 199 cases of 
whooping cough occurring in the 
state in the week between July 10 
and 17, Dr. George W. Cox, State 
Health °Meer, has made an ap-
peal to all parents to have their 
children undergo a thorough phy-
sical examination before entering 
school next month.  

The appeal was made to coincide 
with the announcements of the va-
rious opening dates of schools 
throughout the state. 

It is a medically established fact 

o 

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Wilson 
and children of Leon visited in the 
Ira Wilson home on Sunday. 

Miss Christeen Tucker of Ailing 
ton is here for a 2 weeks stay with 
relatives and to attend the Chesn-
ey Gospel Meeting. 

his family to Breckenrige Friday 
where he has employment. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bolls of 
Sundown are visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Payne. • 

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Snodgrass of 
Olden spent the week end with, 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Tonn and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Snodgrass. 

Mrs. Mable Greer has been re-
turned home after an extended 
visit with her daughter Mrs. Joy-
lene Oliver and husband and baby 
of Burbank, California. 

POLIO INSURANCE 
PAYS UP TO $5,000.00 

—for— 
TREATMENT OF EACH PERSON 

HOSPITAL SERVICE - Room, Board, Attendance, Apparatus, 
Medicines. 

MEDICAL SERVICES - Medical Doctor or Osteopath 
NURSING SERVICES - Registered Nurse, $10.00 a day per 

Nurse and three Nurses a day. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE - $25.00 each Hospital Confinement 
IRON LUNG - or similai appartus 
TRANSPORTATION - Railroad or Aircraft to Hospital, in-

cluding one attendant 
BRACES AND CRUTCHES - As needed 

Premium, 1 person — First Year, only $5.00 
Renewal, only $4.00 a year 

Premium, Whole Family - First Year Only Y$9.00 
Renewal, Only $8.00 a year 

ACT NOW! - - Tomorrow May Be Too Late! 

Gorman. Insurance Agency 
P. 0. Box 388 Phone 134 Gorman, Texas 

Gentlemen:- 
I would like to have full information concerning your Polio 

Policy. 

Name 

Address 	  

City     Phone 	 

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Weston of 
Snyder visited friends here over the 
week end. 

Mrs. Emma Cayce of • Abilene 
visited her nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Duggan and family this week 
also Mr. Parker of Eastland. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Foley spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. V. G. 
Ghormely of Rising Star, Texas. 

Mrs. V. G. Ghormely and child-
ren of Rising Star sepnt Wednes-
day with her sister Mrs. Odis Mit-
chell and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Turner and 
children of atesville visited her par 
tints Mr. and Mrs. Luther Reese 
oven\  the week end. 

George L. Davenport 
Thanks Voters 

Allow me to express my keen appreciation for 
the splendid vote you gave me in the recent pri-
mary election. I interpret this as an expression 
of approval of my past record and your confi-
dence in my fitness to continue in this important 
work. I shall continue to discharge the duties of 
this office to the very best of my ability. 

GEORGE L. DAVENPORT 

Carbon News 

Mr. and Mrs. Leak Lane and ba-
by of Cisco visited his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Jackson over the 
week end. 

Mrs. Bill Edmondson visited rel-
atives in Cooledge, Arizona last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Spencer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bullock of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Trimble last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Skinner and 
son visited relatives in  Lubbock 
last week. 

Mrs. Emmett Gilbert is visiting 
her sister Miss Maud Brooks of 
Ft. Worth. 

Mr. Less Southernland moved 
4> 
4> 

O 

4> 
4> 

4> 

4> 
4> 

4> 

4> 
• 

THANKS 
To each of you who made it possible fcir me to 

continue as a candidate for County Commissioner 
of Precinct No. Two in the run-off, August 28th, 
I wish to express my sincere thanks. 

I am grateful for your influence and vote and 
will appreciate your continued support. 

A. M. THURMAN 

that a child's health has a direct 	  
bearing on his progress in school," 4i 
the health officer said. It is no 4> 
longer sufficient to provide the 4> 
child with books and new fall do- 4> 
thing. Today we realize the heal- 4> 	 I 
th factor must be considered if the  
child is to reach his optimum lev- 
el.* 
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Clover Farm—Six Delicious Flavors 

Gelatin Dessert 2,„gs15' 
Glendale Peas Not2 1

5C 
Wapco Golden—Whole 

Kernel Corn 
Wapco Cut 

Green Beans 
Concho Extra Quality 

Tomatoes ____ 

Comstock Sliced 

Apples  tEetreepe t 	No. 2 
	 Can 

Tea 	 Lb. Clover
RefreshiFng 	

1'/ 
Pkg. 

Clover Farm 

Peaches Fancy Halves— 
In Rich Syrup 

Flour  Enriched 

Wapco Light Meat 

Tuna Fish  Sa 
Ideal for 

lad 	
Ye

43 
Flat  A  r  
Can  

Clover Farm—In Rich Tomato Sauce 

Pork & Beans _ 2  160tOrs. 
 23C 

	 Quart  23' Pickles  DCottn
i or 

 tho—sane 

SKINNER'S 
10 Oz. si 50  Raisin Bran 	 Pkg. 
10 

„Ai) 7#/e" moaro t 
ww-7111Wila/114e70P/0/1 16 Oz.  5  

Can' 
1 

No. 21 010  
Can  .17 

2 N.°....1 190  
19° 
25' 

No.21/2 29' Can 

1 OSLabtk 75' 

Dexter ___ Lb.  59c Sliced  bacon 

Pork Sausage Tar's  
Veal Seven Roast 	,,„  6  c 
Veal Seven Steak Lb 63e 
Luncheon Meats :„',-ted,  lb.  41' 

CHOICE FRESH MEATS: 

Queen Olives Clove
r

Fancy 
 Farm SN'Oe tz. 3 0 

Waxed Paper 

FRESH FISH 
--- - 

DRESSED FRYERS 

Clover 100 FL0140 
Farm 	 Roll  A•  

„lxcellent for Seasoning Vegetables 

Dry Salt Jowls 	 Lb.  29' ICE CREAM 

' CLOVER FARM STORESMEATS 

reporters asked him whether he 
liked to work. "Work," said Oar-

, ence with a knowing wink. "What do 
you take me for? I tried work once. 
I didn't take to it or maybe it didn't 
take to me": " 

"Bud, after hearing about Clar-
ence I'll be hanged if I care to go 
back to that ditch with the others." 

The other men were rubbing their 
sleepy eyes and putting their lunch 
kits in order. Soon the afternoon 
shift would .begin, four hours of 
sweating and straining. 

"Anything more about this Clar-
ence guy?" inquired Tim hopefully. 

"Just a few more words down 
here at the bottom." Bud concen-
trated upon, the bit of paper before 
the signal from the foreman would 
end their ,rest. "It says, 'Clarence 
remained quite calm and at ease as 
he was led away by the police'—
hey, what's this about the police?" 
Bud leaned closer to the ground and 
Tim stooped. forward, his ears 
cocked. 

"Go on, read, Bud." 
" 'To the cell which will be Clar-

ence Dunne's home for the next 
twenty years—the total sentence for 
the series of bank robberies'." 

Bud and Tim exchanged silent 
glances. Then they picked up their 
tools and went back to the ditch. 

(Copyright) 

Bosco •  Rich in Iron 11 Oz.42C0  
Add to Milk ____ Jar  A.J- 

For 'Making Smooth Cream at Home 
"JUNKET" 

Freezing Mix Pkg. 10° 
Post Corn Flakes  3p;),:18' 

• FARM MACHINERY and SUPPLIES • 

Phone X 2 

D. J. JOBE & SON 
GORMAN, TEXAS 

4> 
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NOT SO LONG AGO 

Most abstracters were wondering where the next order would 
come from. Then came the gradual rise in the price of petro-
leum products, release of more building materials, and increas-
ed inflation which swelled the price of lands out of all reason. 
These factors and others contributed greatly to the demand for 
title work. But thilo good times and bad for more than 25 years 
we have never thought it wise to sacrifice quality for quantity. 

And that's our business platform today! 

Earl Bender & Company 
Eastland 	Abstracting Since 1923 	 Texas 

• 
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IMP 
Shirts o 

gabardines 
As seen in  a:vat:lel 

	 A shirt with the mood of the open spaces! 
The "Arizona"... New Era's achievement in 
downright comfort. Bates has loomed the 
perfect fabric for it...a gabardine 
in sundrenched Arizona shades. 

.$5.49 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

'YN TEXAS 

THE  FAMILY AVERAGE IS 
$ BOB. IN U.S.SAVINGS 

BOND HOLDINGS 
..C."°' r."  

Era/ 
SECURITY BONDS 

t-.-  64e e„haPP4 home with a  /few  

'pktrOMATI 
C GA5 RANGE" 

,It 
'to "C Pstandards. 

" \-r a trademark of the Gas Appliance  
Manufacturers Association. 

YES, here's something too good  to 

be missed—a new AUTOMATIC Gas 

Range built by any one of 19 leading 

manufacturers to "CP" standards. 

Why? Because it will give you the 

fastest, finest, easiest cooking in the 
world. There  are many, many models 

and  combinations to choose from—
one to fit your need and your purse—
but whichever "make" or model you 
order, make sure it carries the "CP" 

trademark of the Gas Appliance Manu-

cturers Association, your assurance 

if top cooking performance. 

Don't cook another 
meal until you see a 

NEW AUTOMATIC 

GAS RANGE 

• No watching 
it's automatic! 

• No waiting 
it's faster! 

• No guessing ; 
if's exact! 

• No wasted heat::: 
if's  cooler! 

It's cleaner in every way! 
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4>  I Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Beard and 
4>  I family attended a family reunion 

at Jacksonville, Texas Sunday. 

0 

0 
0 

, 4 
0 

4> 

0 
c0 

	 i Mr. and Mrs. Cody Love and 
Bob, Mr. and Mrs. Oda Monroe at- 

III 111111111115111111161111111111111111111111)111111115111111111111111111(5111111111)(1151R1611(515121(6511111111111)001511511111111616511111111111111151IIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIII5111110 , tended the ball 	game 	in 	De Leon 

'JP 	 -1,- 
v 

I  
i 
 Sunday. 

4 
0 	 • 	Mrs. Onie Anderson and Arnold 

3 
3 

4> 
4> 
4> 

4> 
4> 

4> 4!), 
Peeler Printing Co. 	t 

• 
Authorized District Representatives 

4 Phone 526 	 Breckenridge, Texas 
0 
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VICTOR ADDLNG MACHINES 

BIBBY'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Gorman, Texas 

• The World's No. 1 Typewriter 

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 

COMPLETE OFFICE OUTFITTERS 

Hand or Electric 

t I were in Eastland over the week 
end. 

Mrs. 4!). J. Jobe has returned 
home from Ranger where she was 
a patient in the Ranger General 
Hospital. 

Denton—Jerry F. Clark of Gor-
man is among 1176 students at 
North Texas State College who 
are on the dean's honor list for the 
first six weeks of the summer ses-
sion. 

To be eligible for the dean's list I 
a student must be at least of jun- 

SOCIAL SECURITY 	 RANGER  JUNIOR COLLEGE 
REPRESENTATIVE TO BE 	TO HAVE DEDICATION 
AT DE LEON  POSTOFFICE 	CEREMONY, AUUST II 

- — 

Brownwood—Mrs. Billie McMil-
Ian was awarded a BS degree at , 
the Howrad Payne College summer I 
commencement Tuesday, July 27. 

I 	She majored in secondary educa 

I tion with a minor in science. 

for standing and have a "B" aver-
age with no grade less than "C" 
on at least 12 hours work during 

I the last semester. Students on the 
list are exempt from usual class 
absence penalties. 

i 	Jerry, son of Mrs. Grace Clark, 
is a junior math major. 

Dairy Cows Sought 

Committees have been named to i 
solicit cows in the proposed artifi-
cial breeding program at the reg-
ular monthly meeting of the East-
land County Dairy Association. 

More than 75 farmers and dairy-
men were present at this meeting. 

A total of 125 cows have already i 
been signed up it was stated at 
the meeting. A goal of 1,200 cows 
is needed to establish the program, 
hire a breeding technician and to 
purchase the necessary equipment. 

It was brought out during the 
meeting that cows in the program 
will be bred artificially to some of 
the best bulls of either Jersey, Hol 
stein of Guernsey breed in the en-
tire United States. Only two stud 
farms are now located in the state 
one at Dallas and the other at A 
& M College although there is 
prospect of one near Abilene. The 

'resultant calf is subject to registry 

provided the cow is purebred. 

Mr. E. Glenn McNatt, a repre- 
sentative of the Social Security 

I Administration, will be at the post 
office in De Leon on Wednesday, 
August 11, at 11 a. m. 

All persons' wishing to file re-
tirement or death claims under the 
Social Security Act should talk 
with Mr. McNatt at that time. He 
will also be available to answer 
general questions about old-age 

call 

'fillOPY 

WE ARE A 
NON- PARTISAN 

NEWSPAPER ...BUT, WE 
WILL ALWAYS "STUMP' 
FOR ANY WORTHWHILE 
COMMUNITY PROJECT. 

050 -00 
get4- 00-00 

"I'zto IXE NS 

One of the easiest things in the 
world to meet is expenses. You 
run into them etery place you go. 

You're likely to get shocked 
when you step on anybody who is 
a live wire. 

Anyone in the county interested 
n listing either one or more cows 
may get the details from either 
A. Z. Myrick, Cisco; Cecil Shultz, 
Rising Star; Preston Capers, Gor-
man; L. R. Higginbottom, Koko-
mo; or H. J. Tanner, Eastland. 

The next regular monthly meet-
ng of the Association will be held 

at the county courtroom in East-

land on Monday night, Auust 30th 
at 8 P. M. 

Success doesn't depend so much 

on Lying awake nights, as' it does 
staying awakke days. 

The lest way to forget the high 

cost of living is to live so that it's 
worth it. 

Scientists are seeking a substi-
tute for gasoline. The surest one 

we know of is a pair of shoes. 
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Z Whatever The Distance . . . . 	 0 
N. 

4> ... .  Between your present residence and your new home, we  0 
4D.  will transfer your belongings safely and promptly. Call us  4 
4), NOW. 	 '  4 
C. 	LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE HAULS 	 0 
IC, 	WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN LIVESTOCK HAULING 	0 
C> BONDED and INSURED 	— . OIL FIELD PERMIT 4 
C> RANGER TRANSFER & STORAGE 

o A. L. WOOD, Owner  
4.,.. 	 Elm and Rusk Day and Night  Phone 49 	 3' 
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Campus News 
Abilene — Three persons from 

Gorman are attending the final six 
weeks term of summer school at 
Hardin-Simmons University. 
Gorman residents taking advan-

tage of the short summer terms 
are Mrs. J. Lloyd Browning, daugh 
ter of Mrs. John Krell; Joe Heath-
ington, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Heathington; and Bill Mathis, son 
of Mrs. C. K. Hill formerly of Gor 
man. 

I 	Only three weeks beginning Aug 
ust 20 remains before students are 
to enroll on September 15 for the 

For the first time in nearly a 
quarter of a century's existence 
Ranger Junior College will be 
housed in its own group of build-
ings beginning Wednesday, August 
11, on which date a dedication 
ceremony will be held. 

Participating in the dedication 
and open house will be Dr. C. C. 
Colvert, junior college consultant, 
University of Texas; D. M. Trim- 

1848-49 school year, 57th in the 
history of Hardin-Simmons, oldest promptly. Mr. McNatt will re- i 

I institution of higher learning be-!main at the postoffice for only a 

I tween Fort Worth and Los Angeles short time, so anyone wanting to  
I and third largest Baptist school in  see  him  should 	promptly at 

rtiock. the world. 	 11 o't!tiock.  

For Proposed 
Artificial Breeding Program 

• 0 • 	 • 

MT SCRAPE IT DOWN THE DRAIN 
The electrically operated Disposall shreds all food 
waste—including bones—into fine particles, which 
are carried down the drain and out of the house 
—immediately.  Your sink is always clean! 

NO MORE GARBAGE 	 $000" 

There are no garbage containers or garbage odors mago'sAir 
in the Disposal! equipped kitchen. The food waste 
is gone Wore it can spoil. 

71401 	 

• FOR HOT WEATHER • 

Paper Plates - Cups -Picic Kits 
Two No.  2  Cans 

TO IAMB 	 .95 

NO. 2  CAN 

ORANGE INCE __ __ 2 for 25{' 

Marashino Cherries, 8 oz. 	29c 

JELLO 2 pkgs, 	 15c 
No. 2 Can (APRIL SHOWERS) 

ASPARAGUS 
	

28c 
Pint 	

e  JUICE 
	

15c 
No. 2 Can 

Delmonte Whole Green Beans 30e 
3 CANS 

Scotty Dog Food 
	

25c 

C H B CATSUP 	 18c 

STEW MEAT pound __ 	50c 

Jim Underwood Gro. & Mkt. 
Phone 35 	 We  Deilve 

and survivors insurance. When a Me, firsL assistant state superin-
worker dies, some member of his tendent of public instruction; and 

family should get in touch with the L. W. Hartsfield, executive secre-
Social Security Administration tary for junior colleges of Texas. 

Entertainment will be provided by 
the Texas and Pacific Ry. Co. vo-
cal trio from Dallas, Miss Rose-
mary Bruce, violinist, and Miss 
Helen Bean, vocalist, both of Ran-
ger. 

The new campus of Ranger Jun-
ior College will be located in the 
southeast part of Ranger and will 
consist of a three-story brick ad-
ministration building, music studio 
library building, classroom and 
shop building, science building, ca-, 
feteria, and boys' dormitory and, 
and athletic building. In addition 
new residences and apartments 
have been completed that will 
house forty veterans' families, Dr. 
G. C. Boswell, college president 
has announced. 

Ranger Junior College was or-
ganized in 1926 and has been 
housed with the Ranger High 
School plant continuously since 
that time. Dr. Boswell has been 
president since 1940. 

BENNETT APPLIANCE 
FArtM - HOME - AUTO SUPPLIES 

Phone 160 	 GORMAN 	 P. 0. Box 298 

EM PI RE eg. SOUTHERN 
GAS Ni V CO. 

J. L. Deavenport, District Manager 

PRESTON FLORIST 
( blocks South of Hotelon Highway) 



Manning Fairbetter is attending 
the Intermediate Camp at Glen 
Lake this week. He is a member of 

'the local Methodist Sunday School. 

Mrs. J. E. Walker Jr. visited in 
Albany last week as guest of her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

Emmons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eaves and 
family of Hobbs, New Mexico are 
vacationing here this week. 

Bob Sessums is employed at 
Hobbs, New Mexico. 

Last Tuesday the Hendricks fam 
fly had a picnic at the Cisco Lake. 
Dinner was spread in the park. 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Wheeler of Carlsbad, N. M., 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wood, Mrs. .T. 
M. Hendricks*, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hendricks, Misses Fanny Bell O'-
Neal and Jolene Treadway of Ks"? 
komo, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hen-
dricks and children of Eastland. 

Mrs. Byron Laminack and child-
ren have returned to Amarillo af-
ter an extended visit with the F. 
C. Eaves. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Etheredge 
of Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Hendricks Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Richberg vis-
ited Mrs. Electra Hattox and sons 
of Alameda Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Johnson and 
children and Jerrell Johnson of 
Ft. Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. L. 
F. Johnson over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Parker and 
son of Dublin visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford Parker Sunday. 

If you spend a dollar in your 
home town you have some hope of 
getting it back; if you don't, you 
just spend a dollar. 

An expert is a man who-  can tell 

the difference between an evening 

I dress and a bathing suit. 

My 
Sincere 

Thanks 

BILLIE MAC JOBE 

to the people of Eastland and Cal-
lahan Counties who elected 
their representative. 

_I will do my best to prove wor-
thy of the trust and confidence 

you have placed in me. 
Sincerely yours 

BILLIE MAC JOBE 

DRESSES 
Choice of fabrics includ-

ing crepes . • . gabardines 
.. woolens .. frost-checks 
and others. 

$8.95 to $19.95 

SUITS 
Our collection presents 
newer, brisker, designs, 
details. Fall is the season 
for suits. 

$22.95 to $49.95 

0,-41.61(riCrnserEgOnallSZCERIONEM•61,61011  

Duel 
For Clarice 

By 
KATHRYN POOR 

;I•iitgiiigZengigaill11111.111.11.1W 

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

Visit Our . . • . 
HARDWARE. DEPARTMENT 

—Socket Sets 

—Wrenches 

—Pipe Wrenches 

— Rivet Wrenches 

—Vises 

—Oil Cans 

—Planes 

—Squares 

—Hatchets 

— Putty Knives 

—Drift Punches 

— Bit Braces 

—Hack Saws 

—Pliers 

—Fencing Tools 

— Pipe Cutters 

- -Compasses 

- -End Cutters 

—Saws 

—Hammers 

—Levels 

—Files 

—Files 

—Wood Chisels 

—Screw Drivers 

—V-Belts 

Gorman, Texas 

HERE'S HOW IT IS DIFFERENT 

* REAR-MOUNTED ENGINE 

* FRONT-MOUNTED IMPLEMENTS 

* CLEAR, STRAIGHT-AHEAD VISION 

* ATTACH OR DETACH ANY 
IMPLEMENT IN 5 MINUTES OR LESS 

All JOBS ON SOME 

COATS-HATS 

DRESSES 

0 

 

COATS 
They're long, ample skir-
ted and ample sleeved . • , 
a handsome collection of 
woolens, gabardines. 

HATS 
Fall hats make pretty 
headlines . . . see our ex-
citing display of these 
lovely, wearable felts- 

Gorman, Texas 
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WANWWWWWORPOWWWWW%Nt 

MOW you can see it . . . a tractor 
that leaves your forward vision 

clear. Here is the first major develop-
ment in tractor design since rubber tires 
replaced steel wheels, 

It's not just another size tractor, but 
a new idea in farm power — a new sys-
tem of motorized farm tools. Plants up 
to 25 acres of corn, sorghums or soy.,' 
beans per day with 2-row drill planter; 
handles one 12-inch, front-mounted 
moldboard plow and 5-foot mower. 
Operates on 2 to 3 quarts of fuel per 
hour. Starter, lights and full size rub-
ber tires are standard equipment. 

Come in and look it over. 

diSCI OME, Rafe," said Rufus, 
' we've got to thresh this 

sm." 
"You bet. If we have to split, 

let's face it chin up, Rufe. Let's 
co up to the Roost." 

Raiford and Rufus were the red-
headed Randal twins, aged 17. The 
Roost was their private sanctum in 
the barn loft. 

"Rafe," Rufe began, his voice 
trembling, "this is hard. • We 
haven't had girl trouble before. We 
don't know which one she'll like. 
I know she's the only girl for me 
and if she doesn't choose me, I'll 
have to go away and become a 
world wanderer or a sailor or some-
thing." He sighed. 

"Yep," his brother answered, 
"the way she stuck 

t-1 Fiction 
9-  Minute 

a great hit. She 

to us at the party 
showed we made 

didn't expect to 
meet anybody like us out here in 
the country." 

"Gosh, can't you  see  her? That 
gorgeous black hair, eyes swim-
ming in beauty. Like soft velvet—
you know, like that gown of Ma's, 
her grace, her sweet and gentle 
voice like trees murmuring in the 
breeze, her tones of sweetest music 
a'tearing up my heart." 

"Just where did you get that?" 
"Read some poetry. Takes you 

night off the earth. Eyes of moon-
light, teeth of pearl, hair of mid-
night, peerless girl—" 

"Say, what was NancY telling you 
last night?" 

"She said I was a moonstruck ass 
and I said she little knew the pangs 
of love. The wound by Cupid's dart 
shot out to kill, for her sweet sake 
my blood I'll spill. Oh! When I 
think what's happened to me!" 

"Me too. She almost said right 
out she was losing her heart." 

"She said that to me too. Clarice 
—" Rufe rolled the word out—"isn't 
it a wonderful name? Just fits her. 
Did you call her Clarice?" 

"She asked me to. Sweet name. 
My  sweet Clarice." 

"You're a fast worker, boy. Lis-
ten! It rests so sweetly in my heart, 
the gentle name Clarice. I dream 
of when she - will be mine, to love, 
adore, caress," 

'13y finks, Rafe, do you s'pose 
'we'll turn into poets?" Rule was 
startled. 

"Love will do anything. Think 
she'll want us to dye our hair?" 

"She said she loved our hair. 
Showed great personality, was very 
distinctive." 

"Listen, there's a car. Can you 
see who it is?" 

"Gosh, Rufe, it's her—Clarice. 
She's come to see us." 

A car was entering the driveway. 
in it was a vivid, black-haired girl. 
Her companion was a serious-look- 

Three  men in her life? 

Mg young man with a likable smile, 
several years older than herself. She 
called: "Yoo-hoo—anybody home?" 

Rufus and Rafford came from 
the barn trailing hay and straw. • 

"Oh, hello, boys," she said. "I'm 
going home tomorrow and wanted 
to say goodbye. This is my fiance, 
Alan Gordon. Alan, Rufus and Rat-
ford Randal. They were sweet to 
me  at Mona's party. I had such 
a  lovely time." 

"That was very nice of you. Glad 
to meet you both," smiled the in-
truder. Clarice said: We'll have 
to go. Alan came to take me home. 
We're  going to be married next 
week. Look us up when you come 
to town. Goodbye and good luck!" 
Handwaving, they drove away. 

"Clare, that's Suite a pair," said 
Alan. "Unusual, one might say." 

"You see why I wanted you to 
meet them. But Alan—" with a 
side-long glance, "I did have a good 

"I imagine you did," he said with 
an  amused laugh. "I'm ashamed 
et  you." 

The twins stared at each other 
for several minutes after the vis-
itors had gone. Then in perfect uni-
son they ejaculated, "Women!" 

"Rafe, let's go fishing tomorrow." 
"Let's," said Rafe. They looked 

at each other sorrowfully. Then 
simultaneously they burst into loud 
laughter. 

(Copyright) 
Released by WNTJ Features 

Billy Fred Jeffs, James Thomp-
son, and Jack Emerson left last 
Friday morning for Ruidoso, New 
Mexico. From reports that have 
come in they are having a good 
time and will be home this Friday. 

Misses Grace and Louise Bean 
of St. Louis, Mo. returned home 
last Friday after a visit with theif 
Uncle and Aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Gray. 

N. W.' Gray visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gray Sunday 

Miss Betty Price is working in 
Bibby's Department Store while 
Wilford Reynolds is on his ;in his 
vacation. 

Mrs. B. L. Leathers and son of 
of Artesia, Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. I 
A. L. Denton of Texon, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Collins of McCamey,  , 
were week-end visitors with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Turner 

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Collins are 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Gorman. 

Rev. F. P. Frasier and family 
have moved to Imperial Texas' 
where he will be pastor of the Bap 
tilt Church. 

Johnny Guyer of Denton. on his 
way to attend coaching school at 
Abilene, stopped its Gorman to 
leave his wife and children, Sherry 
and Ronald who will spend the 
week with Mrs. Guyer's father, 
F. S. Perry. 

His mother, Mrs. W. H. Guyer 
of Italy is also spending the week 
with Mr. Perry. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Day, had as 
their guests during the week, Mrs. 
Ben Short of McCaulley, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Duke Wallace of Crowell 
Texas. 

Dr. Thomas fackson, local phy-
sician on the Blackwell Staff, who 
suffered a severe  heart attack July 
24th, has passed the critical nine-
lay period of his illness. Accord-

ing to a member of his family he 

is making satisfactory  recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Boston, Mr. 
W.  G. Daniels and Mrs. Wood vis-
ited in Whitney Sunday. 

Miss Leslie Jean Tonn has re-
turned to her home in Stanton af-
ter a weeks visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Deavenport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Newt McBride of 

Fort Worth visited Mrs. Sim Ben-

nett and also attended the reunion 

of the Bennetts at Memorial Park. 

KOKOMO NEWS 

The Revival at Kokomo closed 
Sunday night. Nineteen additions 
were made to the church. Rev. 
Willie Skaggs 'assisted by Rev. 
Denton of Abilene conducted the 
services. Wenneth Rodgers direct 
ed the song-  service accompanied 
by Miss Mary Nell Treadwey at 
the piano. A large crowd attend-
ed Sunday School. Lunch was ser-
ved to every one present after the 
services. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bennett and 
daughters of Big Springs spent 
last week visiitng relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Bryant 
and Angelia, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bryant are visiting 
relatives in Tennessee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lewallen and 
family of Muleshoe are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jordan and 
Joyce. 

Aunt Mug Neil of Lomesa is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. F. C. 
Eaves and family. 

Miss Myrna Nell Morrow of Ft. 
Worth spent part of last week 
with. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morrow. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Bunk Wheeler of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico visited rel-
atives here last week. Mrs. J. M. 
Hendricks rgturned with them for 
an extended visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler and 
Jackie Don accomptnied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Bennett spent 
last week in New Mexico. 
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Mrs. Hulon Pulig and Mrs. Wil-

lie Powers visited their mother in 

Rising Star Sunday. 
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THE ALLIS-CHALMERS 
MODEL G TRACTOR 

Rear-Engine Design 

Introduces 

Straight-Ahead Vision 
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. . . advance fashion styles for '48 

... suits, coats, dresses, hats, skirts 

and blouses-. Shop our READY-

TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT . . 

for your needs for Fall ... winter 

. for now! 
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